How to pay for tolls
Melbourne

Do you want to pay with cash or card?
Cash

Credit /debit card

Sometimes life doesn’t
go to plan.

How often will you travel?
Available
options

CityLink
24 Hour /
Weekend
Pass

Pay in person
For participating outlets,
go to linkt.com.au/pip

Once a
month
or more

A few
trips
a year

One
oﬀ
trip

Everyday
Account

Access
Account

CityLink
24 Hour /
Weekend
Pass

Cheapest
option

Need support
to pay for your
tolls?
If you want to pay your tolls
but for whatever reason you
can’t—we can help.
Call our Linkt Assist team
for conﬁdential support on
1300 767 865.
If you prefer you can ask
a representative, such as
a community welfare
organisation, ﬁnancial
counsellor or lawyer,
to call us on your behalf.

Choosing the right product for your needs
Everyday
Account

Access
Account

CityLink 24 Hour /
Weekend Pass

Customers who travel once a month
or more usually choose this option.

Customers who travel every few months
or more usually choose this option.

Customers who travel a couple of times
a year usually choose this option.

Ongoing, no expiry

24 hours / 48 hours (weekend only)

By making your own payments rather than setting an auto top up.

How long can I travel?

Ongoing, no expiry

Can I travel on CityLink
and Eastlink?

CityLink only

Can I open without a
credit or debit card?

$25 toll credit

Are there any
ongoing costs?

How can I pay?

Can I pay cash?

*

^

$5.50 ﬂat fee
Tolls + a small fee per trip
(up to $0.55^)

Tolls only
App/
website

phone

$19.09*

in person
(top up only)

Automatic payments
via credit or debit card only

In person
(top up only)

App/
website

phone

in person

In person only

The cost of 24 Hour and Weekend Passes
increases every three months.

Received a toll invoice?

Can’t decide?

This fee is set by each toll road, so if
you’re travelling interstate these fees
may be diﬀerent. View a full list of these
fees for interstate toll roads on the
Linkt website.

If you’ve received a toll invoice (a bill for toll road travel) in the mail,
payment options are listed on the pay slip. Setting up an account or buying
a pass before you travel will help you avoid these and save you money.

Visit linkt.com.au/choose
or call the Linkt team on
13 33 31 for help.

This is a summary of our popular products as at 1 September 2019.
For further information about all available products, tolls and fees, visit linkt.com.au or call 13 33 31.
Linkt and Linkt Melbourne are trademarks of Transurban Limited used under licence by CityLink Melbourne Limited ABN 65 070 810 678.
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How much will
it cost upfront?

